
September 21-23, 2018

A celebration of la dolce vita, sport, 
and style for charity



The Costa Smeralda Invitational is a unique
celebration of la dolce vita, sport and style
for charity.

Leaders from business, sport and
entertainment come together for two
incredible days of cycling, golf, tennis, water
sports, and ultimately fun for a great cause.

With luxury hospitality and sport set against a
backdrop of one of the world’s most beautiful
landscapes, the event epitomises the fantastic
Costa Smeralda region of Sardinia.

THE INVITATIONAL



World-renowned for it’s fascinating culture and
high-end luxury, the international jet-set
make this stunning corner of Sardinia their
second home every summer.

From its megalithic ruins, lively town festivals
and incredible local cuisine, to four of the
world’s most prestigious hotels, managed by
Marriott, nothing says Italian style like Costa
Smeralda. The emerald seas are also home to
some of the world’s most distinguished sailing
events and regularly host the world’s
superyachts.

When the sun goes down, the glamour of
Costa Smeralda lights up with fashion shows,
exclusive concerts, luxurious boutiques and
world-class restaurants, bars and clubs.

COSTA SMERALDA



Held at Pevero Golf Club, the Celeb - Am
tournament is a team stableford event with
individual prizes. Previous star hosts have
included Darren Clarke and Justin Rose.

In 2017, the world’s best ever female golfer,
Annika Sörenstam, hosted an exclusive
clinic and participated in a "Beat the Pro" par
3 challenge. The tournament also features
some unique gastronomic treats as well as
some of Sardinia’s most spectacular views.

Previous celebrities to host VIP teams have
included:

GOLF

Michael Ballack

Schalk Brits

Peter Crouch

Alessandro Del Piero

Kapil Dev

Roberto Di Matteo

Andrés Iniesta

Brian Lara

Edwin Moses

James Nesbitt

Andrii Shevchenko

Sandrine Testud

Denise vanOuten

Gianfranco Zola



Costa Smeralda Invitational guests have the
opportunity to join a peloton and take a 30k
or 60k ride around the stunning coastline and
beyond. We will also be offering a Sunday
morning ride for those who would prefer to
do some exercise rather than relax by the
pool!

Held at Porto Cervo, guests may attend an
exclusive clinic hosted by a world famous
tennis star. Following the coaching session,
there will be a doubles tournament for up to
30 guests. The 2017 clinic was hosted by
Australian legend, Pat Cash.

CYCLING

TENNIS



Guests seeking an adrenaline rush are invited
to take part in a water sports program on the
beautiful emerald seas of the Mediterranean.

WATER SPORTS

SPA

For those looking to relax, the Costa
Smeralda Invitational offers guests to make
use of the luxury spa facilities and receive a
complimentary treatment at one of
Starwood’s exquisite resorts.



Each year the Costa Smeralda Invitational
concludes with an extraordinary Gala Dinner
held at the magnificent Cala di Volpe hotel.
All guests and their partners are invited with
VIPs from the world of sport, fashion, music
and business for an evening of wonderful
cuisine and live entertainment.

The Gala Dinner hosts a Charity Auction with
beneficiaries from recent years including
UNICEF and Eva Longoria’s Global Gift
Foundation.

In 2016 and 2017, we raised over €250,000
and our goal is to double this in 2018.

GALA EVENING



Guests will enjoy a unique weekend of inspiring
sport and gastronomic excellence, including:

• Saturday Sport Experience

• Exclusive Partner Experience

• Welcome BBQ Reception and Gala Dinner

• Luxury accommodation for two nights (B&B) at
one of the world’s most prestigious hotels

• Airport and all internal transfers

• Premier gift package

• Incredible prizes and charity auction items

ITINERARY

Friday 21stSeptember*

Arrivals to Sardinia

Welcome BBQ

Saturday 22ndSeptember

Saturday Experiences

Gala Dinner with Charity Auction

After-Party

Sunday 23rd September

At leisure

Departures from Sardinia

Entry fee upon request

VIP EXPERIENCE

*Coppa Costa Smeralda

• Friday 21st September

• Individual 18 hole medal

• Exclusive Thursday evening dinner 
for participants

• Additional price on request



For further information please contact:

Sally Richards 

sally@profsports.com

costasmeraldainvitational.com


